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WVC regret that o11 aicount of his father's dca.th, àTr. Leonard, îvho %vas î.'ith us
tfiW Christmias>. is unable to returti to his wvork this terni. The Acadenly wislies
Iiiii well and trusts that ini the future hie uîay hie able again Io join us. Ail arc
back vith this exception.

The first Excelsiýor List since Christmias has heen posted. Lleven ini the Senior
year and fourteeni i the Middle year obtained rank. Cann leads tHe former and
Stubbert tHe latter. Poole closely follovs Stubbert. *Iiîe Yarmîouth contingent
is to be congratulated on furnishing a leader in eachi year and on the highi rank oh-
tained by its otiier menibers.

~Excarndges.

The Dalhousie Gazette for January lias some articles that are cjuite readable.
Amnulg others are a critique of T'enniyson's Maud, a sketch of Bryn Mawvr College
.and a revieS of the origin, developmient and advantages of trial by jury. 'lle
exehange editor begins his reiewv of thejanuary issue of the AHNEMWith a
hrilliant thougli not very flattcring coniparison. \Ve admire his frankness, and,
-%vith nîany thanks, kiss the rod and endeavor to profit by such of his criticisru as
-we think, is prompted by a spirit of justice. His inference that football is a branch
of science zzt Acadia is %vell drawn. l'le intended irony can scarcely be terniec
Socra.tic.

The last issue of the Kings Rccord is an iateresting one. A translation
entitled "Cecîle,» is unique in plot and well written. "An ].pisode of tHie Mira-
niichi Fii.e" deserves comaiendation. The department hieaded " The cominons" is
son-îew'hat spicy, and decidedly in advance of correspouding colunîils of inany of
our college papers, whlich are too oftcn filled wvith pointlessjokes anid insignificant
bickerings, an outiet for the paltry malice of ain individual or a clique.

The McGill Fortnighitly coatains an account of the dedication of the new
Medical B3uilding which Nvill interest ail the friends of that institution. A poeni
"1Indecision" contains a moral kernel in a huniorous covering. "In Memoriami"
and "At a Welsh Uni-'ersity> complete a creditable number.

'lie Ow'l is %veli to the front as usual. The January number is excellent. A
biographical sketch of Sir John Thompson pays glowiag tribute to the ability and
integrity of our late Premier. Other articles, 1"Thle Fathier of Anicrican Song"
and "A Modemn Shani," repay a careful reading, 'Qi:terary Notes and Notices"
are ivell wvritten andl contain an iateresting sketch of the late novelist R. L. St ev.
enson.

Prof -Suppose only church members were allowed to vote.
Pupil.-\Vhat a great revival there would be!

Prof. -Wlhy does Milton represent Hell îvith gates ? We do not think about
ga'tes noîv.

Pupil.-It is frec to 'aIl now!

Prof. -The French -'vomnea talkc îith extreme volubility.
Pupil.-Caa thecy beat our ivomen, Professor ?
Prof. -Yes, 1 think they can.
Pupil.-They must be terrors then!

Some Sophomnore moustaches (?) are doing their bcst to show their colors.
Prof.-(at reception). Lead me your cars!
Soph.-Yiou can have xo p.c. of them, Professor.
Two gowned Freshies let every one know that they were in College, the night

of the carnival.


